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irgin of almost 500 votes over his opponent, Tom
in yesterday's election.

;e halfway mark i nthe ballot counting, with Dorm
11, Lenoir Hall, Victory Village, Big Fraternity Court,
fraternity Court, ATO, and the absentee marks in,
. v.j nnllpd 434 votes to

Bob Young is the man."
The SP favorite last night defeated Jim Kxuni for student

body president by 37a votes, the final tabulation resting at
1887-151- 2.

The offices of vice president, secretary and treasurer were
respectively won by Sonny Evans (SP), Miss Jackie Aldridgc

and John Kerr (UP).

if -- .
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: tabulating drew to a close
bad drawn a majority at

2 of the fourteen voting
Lenoir Hall, Dorm Men's
Omen's and Dorm Men's

Johnson Will Head Yack
Tommy Johnson, junior from

Norfolk, Va., was elected editor
of the Yackety Yack in yester-
day's campus-wid-e election.

Johnson .was endorsed by the
Selections Board and

was unopposed in the race. He
will succeed JackMarkham of
Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla.

The Yack editor is in charge
of publishing Carolina's year- -

Head Cheerleader Named
It was apparent today at 1

a.m. that Jim Bynum, junior of
Raleigh, will be Carolina's head
cheerleader next year.

Bynum was leading his oppon-
ent, Lou Rosenstock, of Balti-

more, Md., by 400 votes with
10 of 14 voting precincts official-
ly reported. In the four remain-
ing unofficially reported pre-

cincts, he was also leading as the
vote counting progressed.

statement congratulating
Lambeth noted that "he

i
1

" book and supervises all Yackety BOB YOUNG
. new student body president .

FRED POWLEDGE
... named Daily' Tar Heel editorYack activities.

un-o- ff To OccurStudent Parry vv ins

Evans defeated Jim Monteith,
his opponent, by a 1690-164- 1 vote.
Miss Aldridge bested her opponent,
Miss Sue Walker by a scant 1C33-164- 3

vote and Kerr took the treas-

urer's post by an 1895-132- 6 margin
over Andy Burnam.

At the halfway mark of the
election, Exum had a 446-42- 3 mar-

gin in his favor. Young, however,
pulled away after that and wound
up the victor.

Young's biggest single majority
came from Dorm Men's IV where
he polled 362 votes to Exum's C4.

Exum received his greatest in-

dividual vote from the fraternity
men. Big Fraternity Ceurt gave
him an overwhelming 111-- 3 vote.
Little Fraternity Court voted 77-2- 0

in favor of Exum.

Winner Young said last night
"I would like to express my thanks
for the confidence which the ma-

jority "of students have placed in
me. It was a privilege for me to
run against as fine a man as Jim
Exum. I am certainly looking for-

ward," he said, "to following
through onfall the plans and pro-

gram which we presented."

"At this time," Young said, "I
can say to the entire student body
that. I will do my best throughout
the coming year with God's help."

Constitution Amendments Are
Overwhelmingly Approved Posttor iopbr.

j a unique opportunity to
.n-ic- for the University

r students, an opportunity
,:a!d be precious to those
x Carolina."

:i expressed his hope
t defeat wil not mean that
Trship must continue to
4 down through the 'inner
ich year without again be-

gged as it was this year."
H "In a really concen-ispaig- n,

any student who
i:i and will make a strong
j ill the campus, can win."
j: on his victory, Pow-J- ,

"For several years now,
;s?ected the office of edi-li- e

Daily Tar Heel.
that the students have

their editor for the
year, my repect for the
3 grown greater. ' '

;1 work as hard as I can
1 promise I made several

--ring the campaign to
: the best Daily Tar Heel
ever seen. With the stu-!':- p,

this can be done."

Legislature Edge
As of press time last night, the Student Party liad steam-

rollered back into the Legislature majority.
The SP overwhelmed the University Party in two town

men's districts, usually strongholds for the UP.
The majority figure at press time --stood 25-2-

3.

One candidate was endorsed by both parties, 'while a run-
off was necesitated in dorn men's .

; -

Godwin will be the Vice-Preside- nt

of the sophomore class.
Tom Long (SP) will be the Vice-Preside- nt

of the sophs. He had a
total of 416 votes to Miss Cater
Chapin's 304. Miss Chapin was en-

dorsed by the University Party.
Bobby Carter (SP) is to be the

new sophomore class treasurer.
He defeated John Owens (UP) by
144 votes. Miss Anita Edwards
(SP) defeated Miss Bess Chandler
(UP) with a total of 410 votes.

rights of appeal will be stricken
from the Constitution.

EXECUTIVE
1 The only, other change that an-prova- l

of the amendments will
make in the Constitution involves
the executive branch. . v
' It will make it imperative for

the 'Legislature speaker to for-
ward legislative acts to the stu-

dent body president within three
days after passage.

Then the president will be given
ten days to deliberate on the act
before vetoing or signing it.
COMMISSION I

,

The constitutional amendments
came out of the Constitutional Re-vision- al

Commission, set-u- p by an
act of the student Legislature.

The Legislature approved the
amendments unanimously, and also
signed a manifesto recommending,
them to the student body

Now that students have ap-

proved the amendments, the entire
Constitution, as amended, will be
submitted to the Board of Trustees
for official University sanction.

Three Named To UNC
Student Honor Courts

Exum said, "I want o thank all
those who so loyally encouraged
and supported me throughout the

I, accounting for the other two
'""""- " 4

seatsT" ;'

The
"

UP had a 28-2- 2 plurality
during the last ' legislative assem-

bly. Thus the SP picked-u- p a total
of three; seats.- - -

LEGISLATORS
The Incoming legislators --who

will assume seats forjtfac twenty-firs- t

legislative assembly are:
Dorm Men's I: Frank Farrell

(SP) with a run-of- f between Har-

vey Peck (Ind.) and Johnney Reese
(UP) for the remaining vacant seat.

Dorm Men's II: Whit Whitfield
(SP), Sonny Hallford (SP), Roy Tay-

lor (SP) and Bennett Thomas (UP).

Dorm Men's III: Andy Milnor

Unofficial tabulations indicate
there will be a run-of- f for Presi-

dent of . the senior class between
Pat Hunter and Jim Raugh.

Hunter, received 367 votes and
Raugh, 348. Hunter was endorsed
by the University Party and Raugh
ran independently. Clem Shankle
a third contendant in the race, re-

ceived 214 votes. The winner ' of
the run-of- f will succeed Ogburn
Yates, present President of thej

seniors. -

Mike Weinman- - will succeed
senior class Vice-Preside- nt Jerry
Vayda. Weinman defeated Gardner
Foley (SP). who had 427 votes.
Weinman had 473.

Don Miller (UP), who had 436
votes, will be the treasurer of the
class. He defeated Lawrence Con-

dor (SP) by 56 votes. He will suc-

ceed Miss Judy Talley who is the
present treasurer. '

Miss Dottie Wood (UP) defeated
Miss Barbara Murray (SP) for the
office of Social Chairman by 63
vites. Miss Wood had 351 votes.

Don Furtado (SP) is to be the
President tf the sophomore class
with a total of 419- - votes. Dave
Davis (UP) was defeated by 35
votes. Furtado will succeed Jim
Kimzey.

Al Alphin (SP) was defeated by
Herman Godwin (UP) who had a

Votes for newly elected mem- - i campaign. I urge you all to do the

By NEIL BASS

At 10:25 last night, it was ap-

parent' that - all constitutional
amendments would be approved.

The vote was 1114 to .214 in
favor, of the amendments. t

A landslide of favorable ballots
in all electoral districts assured
the v constitutional, amendments-- . of
approval.

The-primar- change which ap-

proval of the amendments will
bring about concerns the -- judi
ciary branch of student govern-
ment. . ,

STUDENT-FACULT- Y COUNCIL
The change calls for the crea-

tion of a new Faculty-Studen- t

Council, which will have all ap-
pellate jurisdiction. "That is to
say, the present Student Council
will retain original jurisdiction
only in case involving the "con-
stitutionality" of legislative and
executive action and cases involv-
ing a violation of the . .Campus
Code. y

All appellate jurisdiction, or
juiisdiction 'over cases that have
been appealed, will become the
sole priority , of the Student-Facult- y

Council.
The Council will be composed of

the chairmen of the Men's and
Women's Honor Councils, the Stu-

dent Council chairman and three
faculty members, pne to serve as
chairman.

Concurrent with approval of the
new judiciary changes, all specific

and Clemm Shankle (SP). ,

r Dorm Meh's Vr Bert Warren (SP)
and John Brooks (SP).

Town Men's I: Al Goldsmith
(U).

Town Men's II: John Raper and
Bill Redding, both UP members.

Town Men's III: Larry Mclver
(UP), Bob Hornick (UP) arid Leo
Wardrup.

Town Men's IV: TedWest UP-SP- ),

Darwin Bell (SP), but entire
district election was contested.

Dorm. Women's:
Miss Sylvia Phillips (SP), Miss

Sharon Greene (UP), and Miss
Mary Lou Wells (UP).

Town Women's:
, Mis Cathy LeGrand and Mis3

Marcia McCord. ,

These overall returns are not
official and final.

t

It appears certain at this stage,
however, that the SP will have at
least 25 seats m the twenty-firs- t

legislative assembly.

same for Bob Young now that he
is in office. Bob is a capable lead-

er," he said, "and with everyone's
cooperation, student government
should go forward next year."

v Named NSA Head
Siw, junior of Asheville,
Kted National Students

icwdiiwfor in yesterday's

wis approved for his
y by the an Se- -

Iwrd and was unop-'- w

the post.
ill replace Jerry Martin
iottt.

(SP), Ed Kiser (SP), Bill McNauIli

bers of Carolina's- - honor courts
were tabulated last night as fol-

lows:
Miss Harriette Lewiswomen's

senior seat on the Student Council;
Miss Sharon Warrington, women's
honor council seat from ihe
Nurse's Dormitory and Miss NancY
Shuford, Women's Honor Council
Senior seat.

Run-of-f candidates for the Wo-

men's Honor Council were, Misses
Sylvia Tarantino, Miss Dotty Wood
and Miss Margaret Harrington. -

Candidates for the Men's Honor
Council were not officially known
when The Daily Tar Heel ,wcnt to

(SP). '

Dorm Men's IV: Al Alphin (SP),

Don Furtado (SP), Jim Hughes (SP)

:tory Village Election
"ontested By Candidate

Funk Follows-Fin-k

Miss Peggy Funk was elected
chairman of the Women's Resi-

dence Council yesterday.
Miss Funk is "a sophomore of

Seaford, Del. She ' will succeed
Miss Susan Fink. She was un-

opposed for the position.

total of 387 votes to Alphin's 378. press.

unused' ballots in the ballot box Ann Gilletf Is
Leading WAA
Chairman Race

Housing Director Says UNC

Still Has Housing ProblemMAY 22 THROUGH MAY 30

Musk Festival
Will Be Held
Here April 8

. On Sunday, April 8, the B'nai
B'rith Hillcl Foundation of UNC
will give a Jewish Music Festival
at 2 p.m. in Hill Hall.

This year the Festival will take
the. form of an Ernest Block An-

niversary Program, celebrating the
75th birthday of the composer.

Participating in the program
will be two students, Joel Chadabe
and Lutz Mayer, and two members
of the Music Faculty: Melvin Bern-
stein and Mary Gray Clarke. Th-- i

program will range from the sec-

ular "Poems of the Sea" and "In
the Night" to the "Baal Shcm
Suite" and the "Voice in the Wil-

derness."

IN THE INFIRMARY

and instead carrying tnem separ-

ately after the election was over4.

(6) Allowing students to vote

Without showing Identification
Cards.

(7) Victory Village Board .of

Directors tending the polls and

loitering at tSfc polls after ex-

pressly backing and campaigning

At press time early this morn- -

Miss Ann Gillett was leadingins,

have been made against
3ry Vilage Beard of Di-- 1

hich may lead to action
"at courts.

'" Bell, candidate who fil-

arial protest to the Elec- -
charged the directors

; itcring" at the polls "af-ssl- y

backing and cam- -
for certain candidates."

Jn, who ran against Roy
js contested the entire

results in Town Men's
i h insists of Victory Vil- -

Miss Diana Ashley for the chair Exam Schedule Listed
cannot find housing facilities on
the campus for themselves and
their families, have to change their
plans and seek their education at
other schools," Wadsworth said.

manship of the Womep's Athletic
Assn. by a vote of 261-21- 3.

: Tho vote count was . unofficial,
and final tabulations will be given
later.

The candidates for the other
posts' were unopposed in the race.
They were: Miss Nancy Shuford of
Hickory, vice-presiden- t; Miss Patsy
Smith of Washington, D. C, secre-
tary; Miss Trudy Lefler of Newton,
treasurer, and Miss Frances Rey-

nolds of Newton, awards chairman.

Housing Director James E. Wads-wbrt- h

said recently the "serious"
housing problem still confronts
the Universtiy. '

"One of the prime aspects of
this problem is to find housing for
married students " attending the
Universtiy. These married couples
constitute a real problem as they
often have furniture of their own,
besides often having one or more
children, and are not willing to
live in the ordinary dormitory fa-

cilities," Wadsworth said.
He said "the great tradgedy is

that some forty or fifty married
students who have been in school
here since last September will not
have rooming facilities in Victory

; listed by Bell for con-electi- on

were:
!5tmg after six o'clock,

students tending the
1

faring at the polls!
JeSuIarity 0f non-author-- os

having custody of the
after the election was

ularity 0f not placing

According to the Central Office of Records, the time of an ex-

amination may not be changed after it has been fixed ih the sched-
ule. .:

No student may be excused from a scheduled examination ex-

cept by the University Infirmary, in case of illness; or by his Gen-

eral College Faculty Adviser or by his Dean, in case of any other
emergency . compelling his absence.
All 10:00 a.m. Classes on TThS. . ....Tuesday, May 22, 8:30 a.m.
All 11:00 a.m. classes on MWF. ..Tuesday, May 22, 2:00 p.m.
All 3:00 p.m. Classes, Chem 21, BA 71 & 72,

IIist. 42 & 123, BA 180, and all classes :

not otherwise provided for in this , "

schedule ,' L 1 V.Wednesday, May 23, 8:30 a.m.
All 8:00 a.m. Classes on TThS 1.Wednesday, May 23, 2:00 p.m.
All 2:00 p.m. Classes on MWF, Econ. 81, &

Pob Sci. 41 ;: ..Thursday, May 24, 8:30 a.m.
All 2:00 p.m. Classes on TThS &'Econ. 31, 32, & 170 i. . ..Friday, May 25, 8:30 a.m.
All 12:00 noon Classes ontTThS and all

Nav. Sci. ..: 1... Friday, May 25, 2:00' p.m.
All 1:00 p.m. Classes on MWF &'
BA 130 Saturday, May 26, 8:30 a.m.

All 9:00 a.m. Classes on MWF - Saturday, May 26, 2:00 p.m.
All 9:00 a.m. Classes on TThS ..Monday, May 28, 8:30 a.m.

for certain candidates ay
buting circulars ' throughout Vic-

tory Village. '

(8) Polltendcrs appointed Dy

the Victory Village Board of Di-

rectors instead of by the Elections

Board.

Tabulation Room Filled

As Results Poured In

night at VtCIt was election
and the basement room of Gra-

ham Memorial where the returns

were being posted was a scene of

tension and excitement:
scattered returns

By 8 o'clock
coming in for many of the

were
races By 9:30, return particu-

larly contests for studentin the
government offices, were heavier

and excitement mounted.
coeds left. BytheAt 11 P-m- .

hada few die-hard- s

MfVe ar'ena and those that
tired, the ex-

citement
noticeablyleft were
nearly gone.

morning another
By 2 a.m. this over.election was nearly

Most'of the contests were settled
lingered m a few ana

but doubt
it was time to go to press.

Holidays Begin
Today And End
Next Tuesday
Spring holidays begin today at

6 p.m. and end next Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock.

During that time, students will
probably divide their time between
going home, lulling around at var-

ious beaches and taking trips to
New York, Florida and various
other places. Some may even stay
bere at "The Hill" and loaf in an
environment where they usually
study.

Some students may take books
home and study, but this is doubt-
ful. Carolina Gentleman and co-

eds will probably be glad to get
away from the tremendous load of
quizzes piled on them in the past
few weeks.

The outlook for fair weather and
beach trips looks favorable. Stu-

dents will probably take advantage
of it to the fullest extent.

GM'S SUTE

Village when the fall semester of
1956 arrives."

Wadsworth said these students
cannot afford to stay in school be-

cause of the high rent they have
to pay if they live in housing fa-

cilities other than those provided
by the University.

Deadlines For Entrance
Exams Is This Thursday
Deadline for high school seniors

applying : to take new entrance
exams to the University is this
Thursday, March 29, Pres. William
Friday announced in letters being
received by high school, principals
of the state. '

,r ,

Any student planning to enter
any unit of the University in the
fall of 1956 should report by card
tb the University Testing Service,
Box 998, Chape! Hill, N. C, giving
his5 name, the name of his high
school, the name of his principal,
the unit of the University the stu-

dent' plans to attend and the test-

ing center at which he will take

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:

Miss Gloria A. Refhman, Miss
Joanna H. Scoggs, Miss Nnce!tt
J. Hudson, Miss Jane K. Sink,
Edward A. Lipski, Roland 7.
Payne Jr., William P. Lambert,
Joseph E. Temple, James P.
Crews, Eric R. Roper, Richard
T. Morrow.

William G. Ellis Jr., Jamts H.

Thompson, James Mcl. Arcbsr,
James D. Evans Jr., Donal J II.
Isley, Edward S. Peck Jr., Wil-

liam S. King, Neil! McC. Lany,
Baxter C. Culler, Archie C. AUti
and Gordon M. Thelia,

Monday, May 28, 2:00 p.m. I He said the problem would beu o:uu a.m. Classes cn MWF
All 10:00 A.M. Classes on MWF --Tuesday, May 29, 8:30 a.m. even more acute this fall with an
All French, German, and Spanish courses

J,,!e scheduled for Gra-r- Ui

today lnclude:
i,''.,n'e Council, 5-- 6 p.m.,

Jshovh' Witness,
R'nd Prktr 1;

5,7 Wives' 7'10 P-m- ., Ro-- 3;

SKE' 7:30--9 p.m.,
Conferne Room;

fv!
Combo, 4-5:-30 p.m.,

J . Room; Ceramics,
?C ,nd 7:30-9:3- 0 p.m..

increased enrollment to house.
Wadsworth also said every possi-

ble and speedy remedy to the situ-

ation is being sought by the Hous-

ing Office. .
'

, -

numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4 and BA 150 & ',

aiiTi01" 62
" May 29, 2:00 p.m.

a.m. Classes on TThS. Wednesday, May 30, 8:30 a.m.
In case of any conflict, the regularly scheduled exam will takeprecedence the common exam. (Commonoyer exams are indicated

by an asterisk.)
I Many veterans are returning to
.the University and, because theythe tesu


